Dr. Cassandra E. Scott
(A.K.A. Pastor C) is completely committed to restoring the
people of God’s faith, families, finances, and futures. She is
the founder of Created2Produce, Cassandra Scott Ministries
and Founding Senior Pastor of Turning Point Faith Ministries in
Houston, Texas where she co-pastors with her brother, Pastor
Roscoe Hilliard. The sister-brother team share a desire to help people
find their turning points to destiny.
Dr. Scott is humbled by her God-given gifts of teaching, preaching, pastoring, and evangelizing. Yet
she delivers in a powerful way through weekly speaking engagements, bible studies, one-on-one
mentoring, planned conferences, training, and workshops.
When told by doctors that she could never have children, like Hannah, Pastor Cassandra sought the
face of God, and today, by the grace of God, she is a dedicated mother of three beautiful adult children:
Daughters: Garelyn Evett and Gabrielle Chrishell, and a handsome son, Gary Emerson II. She’s also
the proud mother and grandmother of grand-daughter, Bailey Evett Sauls, and son-in-law, Baron Sauls.
Through her experience with overcoming difficulties in conception and child-bearing, Dr. C uses her
gifts both spiritual and physical to help other couples who are having difficulties conceiving to bring
forth children. As a result of her experiencing God in this capacity, Dr. C has become a spiritual midwife
giving birth to a number of pastors, leaders, directors, authors, preachers, teachers, evangelists, and
business professionals. She holds a yearly 9-month boot camp and 3-months of aftercare for individuals
who are seeking to ‘Birth their Brilliance.’
The author of several books: Created2Produce – Your Turning Point to Destiny, Created2Produce –
The Workbook, A 40-Day Prayer Journal, There is a Blessing in the Cluster, The Nehemiah Anointing,
The Secret Place, and a children’s book: Girls and Boys are Created2Produce, Dr. Scott is both an
anointed teacher and student of the Word of God. She earned her Doctorate, Masters, & Bachelors in
Theology at Immanuel Temple School of the Bible accredited by Calvary Theological Seminary &
Cornerstone University of Lake Charles, LA.
Dr. Scott practices empowerment in both the spiritual and physical arena and has actively participated
in community and economic development opportunities with ministries, businesses, organizations, and
leaders for over 20 years. Some examples of her business initiatives, projects, community
development, and leadership activities are:
•

Turning Point Faith Ministries (TPF) Church
Congregation founded by Dr. Cassandra Scott in 2008 with the mission of empowering God’s
people in their faith, families, finances, and futures.

•

Cassandra Scott Ministries – Created2Produce
A non-profit charitable organization ministering to those whose lives are in greatest need through
compassion, spiritual and physical outreach, scholarships, food pantries, elder care, at-risk
youth, and others through the personal ministry of Pastor Casssandra Scott, networking with
individuals and organizations throughout the United States and the world.

•

Global Prayer Homes, Global Empowerment Prayer Summit & Regional Prayer Summits
A worldwide non-profit charitable organization of prayer and intersession that is building wall-towall intercessors who are raising up leaders in homes of prayer around the globe. The
organization holds an annual Global Prayer Summit and Regional Prayer Summits bringing
together prayer intercessors from around the world.

•

Senior Sales Director & Independent Beauty Consultant
Through Mary Kay Cosmetics, Dr. C has raised over 200 other independent business owners,
several of whom have reached leadership positions in the business.

•

“Birth Your Brilliance™”
A coaching and mentorship platform created by Dr. Merle Ray in partnership with Dr.
Cassandra for speakers, leaders, and professionals who are experiencing difficulty with
birthing their dreams and visions.

•

The President’s Lifetime Achievement Award 2021
Dr. Cassandra Scott is the recipient of The President’s Lifetime Achievement Award. With
grateful recognition, the AmeriCorps and the office of the President of the United States honors
her for lifelong commitment to building a stronger nation through volunteer service by President
Joseph R. Biden, Jr. December 2021.

•

Europe Expansion June 2022
Dr. Cassandra Scott was privileged to minister in Italy and Holland. Expanding the global vision
of building wall2wall intercessors and birthing Global Prayer Homes all over the world.

